
EXETER QUILTERS EXHIBITION 2019

 ENTRY FORM
Please read the attached notes before completing your entry 
form. Return form with hanging fee to Linda Pardoe, 15 Lincoln 
Road, Exeter EX4 2DZ no later than 17th July 2019

Name……………………………………….Please print clearly

Address…………………………………………………………..

Post Code…………………… Tel……………………………..

E-mail……………………………………………………………
 ENTRY Category 1 Chairman’s challenge “Roses” Size 14x14in

Techniques Used ..................................................Original idea/source............................
..........................................................................................................................
Information for Display Card (short sentence)

.........................................................................................................................

…………….......................................................................................................

Price if for sale …………… Value for insurance………………

ENTRY Category 2 - Chairman’s challenge “Inspired by Emily 
Seward’s Quilt” To be between 18 and 36 inches in each 
direction.
Title…………………………………………… Size (inches)Height…..Width……

Techniques Used ..............................................................................

Information for Display Card (short sentence)

.........................................................................................................................

…………….......................................................................................................

Price if for sale …………… Value for insurance………………



Your name- ................................................
Categories 3-5  You may enter up to three completed items
ENTRY 1
Category…………………………

Title…………………………………………… Size (inches)Height…..Width……

Techniques Used ..................................................Original idea/source............................
..........................................................................................................................
Information for Display Card (short sentence)

.........................................................................................................................

…………….......................................................................................................

Price if for sale …………… Value for insurance………………

ENTRY 2
Category…………………………

Title…………………………………………… Size (inches)Height…..Width……

Techniques Used ..................................................Original idea/source............................
..........................................................................................................................
Information for Display Card (short sentence)

.........................................................................................................................

…………….......................................................................................................

Price if for sale …………… Value for insurance………………

ENTRY 3
Category…………………………

Title…………………………………………… Size (inches)Height…..Width……

Techniques Used ..................................................Original idea/source............................
..........................................................................................................................
Information for Display Card (short sentence)

.........................................................................................................................

…………….......................................................................................................

Price if for sale …………… Value for insurance………………



EXETER QUILTERS EXHIBITION 2019      Special catagory - Techniques

This year our special catagory will be to display some of the different techniques we use to 
produce fabrics and quilts. Space is limited so we are mainly looking for small items, wall 
hangings, cushions etc.
We would like you to submit any pieces you think would be suitable and we will then make 
the final choices to display as wide a range as possible. We think this should be an 
exciting display and plan to have members demonstrating some of the methods during the 
show.
To give you some ideas :- types of fabric treatment such as procion dyeing, ice dyeing, 
photos, printing etc.
construction methods such as hand/machine piecing, hand/machine quilting, hand/
machine applique
quilts such as crazy, sampler quilt, Baltimore, log cabin, pictorial, picture, wholecloth.
Closing date 12th June to give us time to make selection - Forms to Linda Pardoe
If you can email Linda a photo (a phone snap is fine)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------cut here

Your name -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item 1 Name ----------------------------------------------------

Type of item ---------------------------------------------Size  Ht x Wth inches----------------------------

Methods, fabrics etc -------------------------------------------------------------------------  Value                  

Item 2 Name ----------------------------------------------------

Type of item ---------------------------------------------- Size  Ht x Wth inches --------------------

Methods, fabrics etc ------------------------------------------------------------------------    Value 

Item 3 Name ----------------------------------------------------

Type of item ---------------------------------------------- Size Ht x Wth inches---------------------

Methods, fabrics etc --------------------------------------------------------------------------  Value

Item 4 Name ----------------------------------------------------

Type of item ---------------------------------------------- Size Ht x Wth inches --------------------

Methods, fabrics etc --------------------------------------------------------------------------  Value



EXETER QUILTERS EXHIBITION 2019                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

INFORMATION FOR ALL THOSE ENTERING THE EXHIBITION
ENTRIES  There are 6 categories.
1. Chairman’s challenge “Roses”
2. Chairman’s challenge “Inspired by Emily Seward’s quilt” 
3. Bed Quilts
4. Wall Quilts
5. Others - e.g. cushions, bags etc
6. Special category -Techniques

Entries are limited to three finished items per person for categories 3 to 5 plus both the 
Chairman’s challenges. See separate details for the special catagory.

HANGING FEE.  Each quilt/item is subject to a hanging fee to cover the cost of insurance.  
Please be realistic with your valuation, which must not include VAT. Cheques for the 
hanging fee to be made payable to Exeter Quilters    

£1.00 for articles valued up to £125
£1.50 for articles valued at £126 - £350
£2.00 for articles valued at £351 - £500
£2.50 for articles valued at £500-£1,000
If you have a quilt which you consider to be worth more than £1,000 you will need to 
arrange your own insurance.

HANGING   All quilts must have a 4 inch hanging sleeve sewn to the top of the quilt 
except miniature quilts, rose challenge and “other items”

LABELLING All entries must have a label with makers name, quilt title, size and contact 
phone number attached to the back (or in the case of “other” items somewhere suitable).

ENTRY FORMS Please make sure that the title you give on the entry form is the same 
as that put on the quilt label. I suggest you make a note of your entries on the reverse of 
this information sheet or photocopy the form.
Please give techniques used i.e. hand applique, machine quilted and where you got the 
idea i.e started at a workshop, quilt seen in a magazine/show, a photo or fabric.
Give a short sentence that tells the viewer why you made the quilt. 

Entry forms received after the cut off date of July 17th will not be accepted.
Entry forms with hanging fee (Cheques made payable to Exeter Quilters) to be sent to :-

Linda Pardoe
15 Lincoln Road, 
Exeter, EX4 2DZ

QUILT DELIVERY Polythene bags with blank sticky labels will be available at the June 
and July meetings, at the summer picnic and on delivery at show. When you receive your 
bag, label it with your name and the name of the quilt. We will add the quilt number when 
you deliver it. 

If possible please take a photo of your quilt just in case we have trouble identifying it, and 
if you can please email it to me (a phone snap is fine)


